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- ASIS FOR NEWr rr lauA r
H. E. Phillips ;To BE-LIEV- E or!

SCIICuL AUDITORIUM, GRANTED
Wot To BE LIEVE

; More than one hundred patrons
and friends of ' Magnolia i school

- by hugh maxwell -

Ailcl: Victim
Convalesces at
Florida Homs! ,

1?.

DID vou see the piece on Scup--

pernong grapes in "County Talk"

Went to A.enaiavuie aiuuunj
noon and diet with the County

Board of Education and Commis-

sioners, and through L. H. Fus-sel- l,

principal, and " spokesman,
made a strong plea for a new
school auditorium-t- o seat ;'; 700.

They are rejoicing over the prom-

ise of the required amount of Fed-

eral money to build it and the ar

- Mrs. Clara' Stanley Coe, attack-
ed

'
h three neeroes near Pink

last week l weu, tar oe n uow
the mind (if any) of this unwor-

thy columnist to criticize or at-

tempt to refute the statements of
Hill last month, is reportedly un-

der the care of a doctor at Madi- -

ATI Tlnn'rta. iiftflr her home at anyone else, but tnere are two sia- -II I
i Cherry Lake Farms, where her fa es to every story.chitect wiu soon nave pians com-

pleted for work to begin,
This is one of the greatest needs

fat anv school in the County. We
FOB instance how about tne

times when your desire for grapes
ther is superintendent.1

The doctor who- - is ' attending
trets the best of you after a big: ... .... . .. i ihr "does not teem pleased with.,

TAXL3 have fifteen teacners ana vui;
IS r.lass - rooms. The two smallher condition." according to a ler- U rain? Those vines can shed water

into your eyes with nearly perfectIter from her husband,- - T. R. Coe. dressinsr rooms and Primary Lib
1' . I I. U, Henderson. . ( Mrs. Coe was1 accompanied

;un Sua Wnii TrciiniT. feft win- - home by her parents, husband,
aim. And the deaa twigs wmcn
get down your neck and keep you
squirming. And mudholes where
pepole let their pigs wallow under
vines waiting to swallow at least

er heantv oneen.title in sen.'?? 78 to

rary 'are being used for class
rooms. The old auditorium will be
converted into classrooms and lib-

rary. Magnolia people and patrons
of the school - already want ' to
"shout loud appreciation" to the

1 worth Uarouna lmmeoiateiy upon
for group. Elwma Miller, .above, hearine outaM will

' v Tax collector; mail- -'

s ' taxes due to taxpay-- ,
1 ;Un Comfy,- - With the'

,( t'--is year is enclosed a let
' - I

" ITTE.'! explains tint ca,
3 valuation as last- - yean
3 higher, ud says: ','Xiis

, winner of 'Tattle. Miss remain there until the time . of

Kenansville" title in junior-- group, the trial of her attackers, tenta-Mis- s

Kennedy was : sponsored . by'tively set for October 4. ,
Board of Education ana vommis
sioners. .'.""'"

The Duplin Times. Elwina, by ; - ZdnaTt;; : anxious to hee

one foot in mire. And the nig,
juicy grape that turns out to be

sour. And the cluster you scratch
your hands getting to, only to

lose them as you bring the hand
out. And snakes!

OH NO! They can wait and
give me my grapes when they
have been squeezed.

Stephens Service Station. j meted out as punishment for the Hubert Everett Phillips, -- son of
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Phillips, of
West Siding, plans to open an of

Father. Daughter
Apply for Old-ag-e

Aid on Same Date
pressing appreciation of. the way
in which the people of this sec fice for the practice of law in
tion cooperated in bringing the ne Kenansville within the next few

, j a progr.wiva program in
."on with your state and

' i tfernment in eating for
i, Hind, widows and ,or--.

The increase is small com-t- o

tLe benefits we are to

TZ'lllTZZZ of the in-i- s

for s'.. nJardization ; of
..la," the letter states. "

I ZJZZZZON i minds the
, ;3vs that one way to reduce

- i i ,. An ... n.

WINNERS IN --

CONTEST ARE
ANNOUNCED.

Contests Friday! davs.groes into the hands of the law,
said that his bitterness toward tine Peter Wallace, aged negro of ; phillins trraduated from the

Warsaw High School in 1932, stuKenansville. ana nis aaugnier, inegroes was no solely the feeling
of nne man for his daughter's wel

Duplin County is to be treated- - Winners in the three contests : fare,, that, the, victim might just
died law at Wake Forest for five
years, where he received his LLB,
degree' August 7, 1937. He passed
the N. C. State Bar, on August 7,

to two beauty contests on the held in the ! Kenansville High as easily have been tne uaugntei
as io toy ... mem VTomyuY of any man in the entire commun

Phronia Grady, age (Bo, ootn ap-

plied for old-ag- e aid, last Tuesday
at the office of the County Sup-

erintend of Public Welfare. ,
; Peter's exact age is not known,

but he is around 86, or 87 years
of age.

ity over which the negroes travelrj the month of September
par cent reduction :wiU be
a ah all 1ftfl7 tavpc tkiiA

1936.
He has purchased the brick of

same night, Friday, Sept. 10, one school auditorium last Friday
to be held at the Magnolia High night, Septmebr 3, at 8 o'clock in
School Auditorium andjrae at the , the program sponsored by the

High School Auditori-- ! aansville Woman's club under the
urn. 1 v direction of Mrs. " H. B.Boney,

ined.--He expressed ..confidence
Horth Carolina justice. . fice occupied by K. C. Wells, and

(PHOOEY! He would see the
gloomy side, as if there could be

a gloomy side to Scuppernong
grapes. County Talk.)

TALKING about squeezing fruit
juices, whatever became of the
old cider presses where a person

could catch sweet apple juice in
glasses and drink until an angu-

ished stomcah refused to take any
more ?

AND talking about Tummy ach--

es, whatever became of those lit-

tle calomel tablets, coated with
pink sugar, whose taste alone was

enough to make anyone sick.

lii. xur UULCS, - ' will be located there for the prac
ine juagnoiia conteM wm ,were: - ' , ; ,

held at 8 :30 o'clock to decide who Miss Sue Neil Kennedy, sponsor-wil- l

be Miss Magnolia for' 1937. ed by The Duplin Times, took firstpatch! "I'--- -
tise of law in state and federal
courts. The office in which he is
situated was built in 1929 by the
late D. M. Jolly, and occupied by
him until his death in 1932. Since
the death of Mr. Jolly, R. C. Wells

"A ' PENNY; SAVED IS A PENNY
EARNEDV SUBSCRIBE TODAY
TO THE TIMES; SAVE MONEY,

It is conducted under the auspic-- place for beauty queen.
:TJT TI23 time of the year, Close runners un " were .. Misses of the Parent Teacher Associa--J

tion. Irectors are Hiss Betty
Home and Miss Grace Hood.

The contest at Beulaville begins
an hour earlier at 7:30. It is un

rhas practised there.
During the past year Mr. Phil

Thelma Smith and Miss Margar-
et McGowan, , r '".'.Miss Kennedy is the attractive

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McKoy Kennedy of Kenans

..es begin to-thi- of sow- -'

'J turnips , nd rutabagas,
i they were forward looking
fed them back in August.

I YIIA3, a fall and winter
x tcntest,' with cash prizes

HONORROLL lips has received some experience
in .law in both Duplin and Wakeder the auspices of the, Beulaville.

oman's Club, and is directed by counties.

"A penny saved is a penny earn-

ed," is an old proverb, than which
then was never one truer. Every
time we save a penny it is as
good as if we had actually earn-

ed one.
THE DUPLIN TIMES, your

NEW AND RENEWAL 8UB--

SCEffiEKS; TO ' THE DUPLIN
TIMES "

'nsioa - T" Mrs. JLJILT u. The winner i
will be Miss iciuaviJe. r

The programs at : both " towns
will include many other attrac

ville, She is a petite blonde; and
easily makes friends with her win-

ning smile. Her award for .win-
ning thecontest will be a trip-t-o
enter the State contest, which will
be held later, the time and place
will soon be announced.' . t-

-

In; the "Little Miss. Kenans

Warsaw to HaveMrs. L. M. Corstaphney, Clifton

; $ CLilean Kitrate Educa-- 1

: aeau. - . , -
"

" .,1 IN this wonderful
.at we are blessed with here

homeForge, Va.ns Winners at the various county newspaper, is giving
of its readers who wish tofCaiTUVai WeeKalltowns over the state will compete1J fl A 3 A ...

subscribe, and those who want to
" seven springs: x. , snutt, xiuii
Kornegay, X. D. Grady.

C. H, Sutton, X W.r rIrir,TS ? state contest fr the title
.j2gg jjorn Carolina." . - - subscribe anew an opportunity toville" group, ages 2, ' Elwina

Becton, "' -

SOME weeks ago ye olde journ-

alist was in the bad in Warsaw
making a deposit. A very little
girl with a very hefty frown was

handing bankbooks to the teller
and getting him told about how

much work she would like to make

him do. The child cast several
disapproving glances at your
would-b- e writer, just like grown-

up girls are prone to do, but held

her silence. She walked over to a'
man repairing a clock in the bank

and berated him for not having it
fixed so she could tell what time

it was, then started back tworads

your correspondent, who was

auakink in his shoes, and told him- -

Miller won out. Her runners up
were Sarah Pickett and Cornelia

. The Warsaw High School Ath-

letic Association will sponsor a

week of carnival and fun at War
saw. commencing Monday, Sep- -

save a whole month's subscrip-
tion during the months of Septem-

ber and October, in our special
M. X. Mewborn, Tarboro, N. C.

e tliat wiU help to keep the! Lame COUOSl3 Quinn. She will receive a silver
v weu iea ana namv. mav oe- . - - Harvest offer. For $1.00, the costloving cup with her name engrav tember 20 poed by Broad-o- f

a year's subsenption yon f mftned on it. Elwina was sponsored by wayand winter. The garden will . . - . t f the Stephens Service Station Paul
Stephens, manager. She - is thehelp to cut down the table ex

Lawton Outlaw, Mt. Olivet ,

- Ada M. Turner, Pink HilL '

... Sarah Bannerman, Wilmington.
' E. G. Paper, Goldsboro.
- Mrs. 7. L. Byder, Brooklyn, N.

T,-"- w' ..f'i'' Miss Sarah Sykes, Washington,
Pink Hills W. J. Smith, C. W.

Brock, Paul Williams, . Luther

Government estimates of the sizee budget.
during the nest two months.

Perhaps you have been busy.
Just haven't had time to get to

daughter of.. Mr ..and Mrs. E, F.of the 1937 cotton crop place it at

per cent of the gross receipts win
go to the Warsaw School and
Athletic Association,
has been sponsored by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Women's

Miller fit Kenansville and Newark- -

town, or haven't taken time toDelaware. Mrs. Miller . is - better'idlis Escape - X
clip the handy coupon, which Has

been appearing in the advertise
known in this section as Mrs. Su-di-

Pyatt Miller. She is a mem Smith. -

' Doris Smith. Stanhope: Bertha ment in the last few issues 01 ine
Times. Don't delay. You have the

16,098,000 bales, one of the larg-
est crops ever to be grown, loom-

ing well up toward the 1926 rec-

ord of 17,987,000 bales. .

Dae to such precautionary, mea
sures as the nine cents cotton lo-

an,' however, it is not expected to
result in a cotton depression, ac-

cording to Secretary of Commerce
Uoper, who says that the large
crop will bring into the South an

ber of The Duplin Times staff.
Mr, Miller is employed by a print-
ing firm at Newark, Delaware.

Marilyn Alderman, the attrac
vMv.i '11,. rni

Kornegay, Seven i Springs ; 7 Nor-

wood mith, , Kenansville ;'S. W.
Bonum, Magnolia;1 Bodney Sou- -

Clubs, and PTA Associations in
other towns. It is now playing in
Baleigh under the auspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The carnival will include 30
concessions, 8 rides, 60 trucks,
including 2 sound tracks, and has
a personnel of 400 people.

There will be free acts includ

money how. In a few more months
money will not be so easy. Attach
a dollar bilLor write a check tortive daughter of Mr. and therland, Mt Olive; I, F. Kennedy,!

that she understood he was on a

newspaper. He nodded assent and
heard her last crack as he took to

his heels, "You are lucky you're

not in jail."

IF he had been in jail maybe '
he wouldn't have attended those

barbecue dinners last week, and
maybe his mind wouldn't be clut-

tered up with such things as tum-

my aches and calomel tablets.
Never again will he eat bark cue.'
(You aren't going to have any

L'ation of Sam Hardisonron
; 49 to Wilmington, Saturday
t about 8 o'olock have -- not
t rn caught.; ' - ' , .

$1.00, and attach it, and bring orBeulaville ; Mrs. Bicharl Leary,
mail to The Duplin Times oitice.
It is not necessary to write a letterpi f . t j :

Johnny Grady, Kenansville; Mi's.
Glenn Bollins, Warsaw; Miss Er-an-

McLendon, . Baleigh; Miss
immense amount of 'wealth if it

Mrs. X. K. Alderman, of Sosehul,
was the winner in the amateur
contest. "Her stunt was musical
recitation entitled in "Grandma's
Time." fihe gave it in a charming
manner and her costume added

. r;-- men vuuk iiwju uaiur
As they left he fixed at their just fill out the coupon, attach the ing high dives, acrobatic stunts,

and one troupe featured by Ripbrings a "reasonable price."
bill, or check, and mail.mi hit it. They returned his ley's Believe it or-N- ot A dispiErmie Sanderson, Pink Hill; Al-

bert Whitfield, Mt. Olive. KenanswTtAAKntf 4ritV1TI(v1t fli lliinlr Instead of giving a commission
to srsolioitor The Duplin Times isville t J, B. Wallace, Mrs.. Annie

of fireworks will be snown at
night ; 'right away, are you?Ingram,- Henry West, J. J. Wells.

The6 car found SuU-- !, ia Jg ZZ .
near Teacheys. It belonged in Tlng to her husband's absence to

tor in' Wilmington, and had show that he had delegated his au--

l stolen, 4 V thorlty to her, . -

much to its effectiveness. She will
also be entitled to go. to the State
contest when he' Beauty Queen
gooes. It will probably, be-so-

giving you an extra month s sub-

scription for this very small serv-

ice on your part
Seven Springs: J. 8, Kouse, M.
T. Mewborn, H. A. Outlaw, Eva

time in jjovember. ' , - , Bouse, Paul Outlaw, Gordon Out RECORDER TRIES UNUSUAL rr
NUMBER OF WHISKEY CASES

Don't wait tfor us to send ' a
solicitor, but act today.. Don't
wait until the last minute. You

The members of the . Woman's law. Mrs. Jamie Grady.urrrY cox.:iss!o:srs in7
nAR 1st. l:o:.day; meet club wish to again thank- - Capt.

migh forget it. 'J. E. Jerritt for acting as mastexi
Mattie Outlaw, Mt Olive. ;

B. C, Kornegay, Charlotte.
J. D. HoweUUMt. Olive. '. THE DUPLIN TIMES carriesof ceremonies at the performance drunkenness and public nuisance.':

Plead guilty to charges and towmore live news of Duplin County
than any. newspaper published in

last Friday night and to thank
the judges, Mrs.jCarl H. Walker,
of B. F .Grady, Mrs, John Croom,

disorderly conduct. 12 months on . i
Recorder's Court got well ahead

with a two days' docket last week,

trying an unusual nnmber of cas-

es for driving while intoxicated,
and transportation of illegal

vnaA Fai nnhlio titiiA1IVA a Tt ft ' fill B"the County. To keep abreast h- of
happenings in Duplin County youC::ocrats Hog Shipments

Duplin County Commissioners
met in regular first Monday ses-

sion, on September 6, at the Court
House in Kenansville.

They received reports from LJT.

1VOU IV fUHUV uUmww A ""-mi- ,' v,

pended sentence of 12 months for 4 tof Magnolia, and Mayor ? Tommy
Gresham, of Warsaw. . --. , can not afford to be without The

Duplin Times. Use the handy cou-

pon on the advertisement on anSeptember 17th
Your": remocratic Club' of TT J A X Cases tried were:

Charlie Simmons, negro, oper

aisoraeriy conaucx.' v
Emmett Ezzelle, public drunk-- :

enness, public nuisance, and re-- i
sisting. an officer. Plead guilty, y
Prayer for judgment continued for ;

l co- - 'y met Wednesu. ininside page today, and mail'collected during the month of Aug--1 Duplin tO Beneilt ating an auto while intoncaiteaI at I 'nsvilla, and ; The first cooperative shipment your subscription today,
of hogs tor the fall season will be: N. C. ,

and doine injury to personal pro
two years on condition 01 payin the month of August, totalled,' By Read Lettill&f

$1,118X7. Total taxes wUectedl . t - - "
perty. Plead gouty, sentencea to
8 months in jail andHdered to meht of $25 fine and costs- - and
work in the County Home so long I good behavior for two year peri- -55Ll22: ?,Tde88i Mrs. Beems Case

j v t'.i'tted. .

a put into office were : M.

'o, pje-- i 'ont; Mrs. Hath Cra-- t,

Grady Xd)
tre ai-er-j W. . D. (Fea-- )

rcynolJs, a'rpointed as de1- -

a mi'tmeJi th flnmM " lettine of ten , proposed road ship on
as his work prwed'satisiaotory oa.

CommiBsionerawas sent to the cnstruotion at a oost of $1,250,' quested to notify the .County- - A- - WAvlrov WlfnrA Ernest West, operating an auto (

and was of good, behavior, ttf ,beeentbv Wednesday. Sentember ' Y n - -State Highway Department to!uu.u .Dy "igway uom--
while intoxicated. Plead guilty to t ;

; to we sate convention. !ar--loth, in order that proper," sent to jail for remainder of sen-

tence on violation6l.terms.5t ?m
Stacy Herring, operating an au

make the Toad N. C. ll, htrough m?ssin wr septemner
fram U. S. 301. to U. S. 117. at M3 P1"1 figuring '.among-th-t I jus. jteien aeema joi taauu, usrangements may be made. ;

working for a few weeks m tne"1.

reckless driving. Prayer for radg- -
.

meht continued for 2 years ' n
condition of payment of $25 fine

and costs and good behavior for
i Kenansville, a Federal project. I counties to be benefited.

Tar uPT- -l limlinnd rntifk in Th,.) The Dl'pllU project to be COn- - County Welfare ottice. assisting in
' BROOKS RETURNS '

to while intoxicated and trans-
portation of id whiskey.
Plead guilty. $50 fine, and costs,- 1

ca- -e work. Mrs; Beems had consid-

erable experience in case work un-

der the ERA in 1934 and 1935.

1 wactea ror consists ox iz.au nuiesj i f v were asked r'.iced on
5 : 1.' woynian. One of.0 jading,-- concrete paving, and

' a t" 1 flnrv Cmvi construction between Warsaw and ArBrooks, popular Duplin mer and hot to-- operate an auto in the
chant of Warsaw, ha$ just returnt0! Bosehill. state for 12 months. Drivers li-

cense 'revoked.'3 1 . ' RICHMOND VISITORS lJ. LTrVt' vCl
f eves t at 7;1j, v.

2 year period. '

Joe E. King, operating an an- -

to while intoxicated, ;, possession
transportation . of .v

whiskey, and ' kidnaping. Plead ,

guilty to possession and transpor- -

tation. Prayer for. judgment d

to October,' 1937 term e
condition of feood behavior. K :

George Dobson, negro, publicMr. and Mrs. Sam Kats and soni in hcun uoun-- e

c'..'r is from C&rter
j. 1 1

ty, t J ii n luK-'- eve. If g at
1 J v. J: E. :i." ' re, D. drunkenness and public nuisance.

Plead guilty to charges and . toe t, rcttoi-- s r;;n. .

disorderly conduct 12 months on

of Warsaw, spent Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in Richmond with
Mr. Kats' mother, during the Jew-
ish New Year holidays. Kats Store
will be closed Wednesday, Septem

ed from northern markets, where
he spent a week purchasing fall
and winter merchandise,

Mr. Brooks stated that the new
merchandise is already arriving
and is being displayed.

His store will be closed next
Uinpo'-- y because of the Jewish
' ' ' 7tui.

- ' Knitting In 15th Century
Sewing was done in the Stone age.

Weaving wai practiced in the
Bronze age, but the first mention of
knitting in in a Fifteenth century
manuscript '.The Eaxonsi however,

the word cnyttan, ' so that
hni ug is probaLV a very ncicnt

t 9:C3 A. II. and 7:- - i,
!. utlor.s to si 11 beverages
r cv-.il- wrre irnrivfi-- from
1 r r" r. u. the roads for public nuisance and

12 months suspended sentence fw i napping and operating auto w
intoxicated charges nol prc- -

disorderly conductber 15 in. observance of the Jew
iah Holiday of Atonement public'with leave,John. Sellars, negro,

rnrm


